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use part of the grain purchased fram '
"the U.s., �nada.lnd Austral��.sup.
ply its 'Third World allies, partic'blarly -,
Cuba, Algetia, and India. In a�d,itioll'
,the Soviets are expected to e�rl;�Ji

South :Vietnam and Cambodia;'sin,ce '
a U,S. trade embargo hase�fiQft. all ,
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Even the conservative Wall Street
Journal pointed out Utis, week'that the '
U.S. actually has a huge �in surplus
available fo� export, which without. the
Soviet grain deal
into ,.
" would have "gorte
:
�age."
The U.S. Department of Agriculture
says that the U.S. can export 35 �illion:
tOns_Qtwh,�at t� .Y�.!I'_..Q.ut 01. �. total·
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sam� time, the Soviets are,
,until_grain purchases'tq,'alleviate
ThJrdWOtld lood shot;taae in"wuntrles
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